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HON. P. VAN TRUMP

WILL SPEAK
—AT THE—

ATHENEUM,
—ON—
THURSDAY EVENING

SEPTEMBER 12th.

Hon. P. Van Trump
Win speak at Shelbt, Monday Evening, t

Bapt. tti.... ... , - ', . n- ..,

E. B. Eshelman and Hon. J. J.
Green

Will speak at ChUUcothe on Friday
evening, Sept. 13.

j'- -

Honj W. E. Fixe hat our thanks , for ,

copies of the Report oa the Cond ition of
the Indian Tribes, an I other public docu-

ments.

News of the Day.
GENERAL NEWS.

In
lPi&jrV O "7 ". .T 7- - .. - -- -r

Tha first oath ot office ever taken by a"

negro In .Tennessee, was filed in .Nashville
on the 2nd. The colored person Is a con-

stable, '. n''7! :'
Thrkk millions in value ot Government

clothing was offered for tale at St. Louis
yUMefday, and about one-ha- lf sold at good'
prices..-..;.- . ' I'-- C' ' .'.

Two men fighting yesterday in Nash vlllo, .

lor an old grudge, one of them disembow-

elled the other with a knife; -- the wounded
! ' " 'rtin will die.

Soutb WK8TEBN Ohw - suffers from a
drought as great aa that which prevails In

tWa region. No rain has fallen there for.
over six weeks. ZC.'. ."Sj'J .Li

Maj. Gb Gkikkson, the famous cavalry

rilder, M nowln command1 of an army of
one hundred, colored, cavalry soldiers ( at
FetEiley. ,.A v...: r:j.--,

The ault in the TJ. S. Court of New York,
agalnsTlhe. Merchant's Union Express Co-h- as

been dlsmUsed by .Judge Nelson, at
Cpoperatown. " .. .

" f : j ; s T 'VJ
Thb Wisconsin Republicans will proba-bj- y

renominate their entire State ticket to

day. The German element will be strongly,,
represented.'"' - ; '

It Is believed at Chicago that Goodrich,
who complained of the grain gamblers but
has .not yet- - appeared to prosecute, has
been spirited away or bought off. '

TH".JVew York Herald says that, not- -.

withstanding the various Cabinet rumors,

Mr. Johnson is not going to" make any
more changes. Least of all is it likely that
be will remove McCulloch. ? . - i

YutoisiA farmers. In the vicinity ot Ma
nassas and other battlefields have T)een'

recently digzfng np and Belling to the
boW-dus- t manure factories the remains'
of Union soldiers buried on their farms.,

Jhs; female operatives in, the Allegheny
cotton mills struck on Monday, in conse
qenceof a reduction of their wages. There.
ykrV some i Indications' bf a riot, bnt the
girls finally went to work at the reduction

Genkral Grant has requested to be re-

lieved from attendance at Cabinet meetings,
except when mUltM? matters are under
discussion, as be does not think it proper
for a military officer to take part In politi-
cal discussions.

"Local politics at Pittsburgh are to be of
avAgcldedly mixed character this fall; the
latwiquestloiv temperance,: and a feeling,
for and against the Pennsylvania Central
Railway, are all to be active elements in
U1B OBIIVOSS.

STATE NEWS.

William TATXORVof Spencer7 township,'1

Allen eoonty, Ohio, is said to be one hun-

dred and seven years old. He served in the
Revolutionary war and in the War ofl812.
He removed , from Pickaway county, to
Shelby eouuty in 1828. , j ; i j :

Thb Marietta Begiater gives a proof that
the adage that lightning does not

in the same place," is not always
correeti The barn of C. Mcrrison, in West
Virginia, opposite Racine, Ohio, was set on
fire by lightning. Two men, named Wilk-

inson --and , BamseyrrWent in to save ,the
gveins'when '' second flsh struck- - tha
building, killing Wilkinson and severely
injuring Ramsey;' s "

Thb Geauga Democrat says : The drouth
Is beginning to show its effects in all parts
of this" county. Pasturage is getting short,
and many of our farmers fear that they
may be compelled to drive away their cat-

tle, as we understand some of the farmers
qf. Portage county ate already doing. The
corn and potato crops are suffering terri-
bly, and, unless rain comes soon, will be
entirely destroyed. ' : '"

XhB JUahortinq (Youngstown) BegUter,
says : A number of blanketed horses have
Arrived in town- - within a few days past
an indication that green-horn- s, if not

'others, , will .. be, well skinned., before .the
Hiaefc la out, Apropos, n view of the 4iu-- .

merous thefts and burglaries which oc-

curred last year about this time, we would
advise people to look well tq their door and
window fastenings until the blanketed
horses make their exit.
-- ;Thx Morgan Herald saysi A boy named
Johnson, 14 years old, living with Jesse
Muse,' about a mild below Luke Chute, be-te- eh

Windsor and Beverly, committed
suicide on the 27th ult., by attaching a strip
Qt bark to the limb of a tree, tying the
other end around bis neok and then swing-
ing from the fenoe. He was found early'
in the evening, but life was extinct. No
eaaae can be Assigned for the act. .j

CALIFORNIA ELECTION

Governor, State Officers,
and Two Out of the

Three. if not All the
Democratic.

Ohio, Pennsylvania, and

' jOuick as the lightning's flash, faster

than the wind, joyful is the news which
spied upon the wires across the Plains,

that another State is born to the Democ-

racy ' The . land; of gold has quit the
party, of promises without fulfilment
From the mountains to the sea her sturdy

tons hail the glad tidings that Califor
nia, in lier Governor, her State officers,

her Congressmen, and her Legislature.
which is. to elect a United States Senator,
is Democratic. In the late contest1 the
Democracy aspired .to no divided ' em
plre. They have swept the State from
centre to circumference mountain, plain,
valley and gorge city,' town, village and
hamlet.
Two years ago the radical Negro Suffrage

ttes elected their Governor by 19,732 maj

And a still larger one on Congressmen last
year the majority was still greater. The
Democracy: now sweep the State, electing
Haiqht Governor-- ' by many thousands-elect- ing

two, if not the three Congressmen
every - man on tne uemocrauo state

Ticket, and with them a decided Demo
cratic majority in the Legislature, which
secures an anti-Negr- o Suffrage Democrat
to the Senate of the United States in the
place of Conniss.

Haight, the Democratic candidate for
Governor, at the last accounts was 5,000

ahead; with most of the Radical strong-

holds inJ That majority will be increased.
But even if It Is not, the change is so great

as to be equivalent to a Democratic change
of over one hundred and fifty thousand
votes in Ohio.

Tbe following dispatch tells the tale as
far as heard from : y :

WASHINGTON. D. G., Sept. 6.
To John Thompson, Chairman Democratic

Central Committee: -

' The following dispatch is just received
from J. W. Denver, aud is. perfectly re-

liable:
"San Francisco, September 5, 1867.

"California sends greeting to all Con-
servative citizens at the East, having elect-
ed Henry H. Haight Governor by many
thousand majority following in the loot-step- s

of Connecticut, and Improving upon
her example. The Legislature Is Demo-
cratic, and the State Is thoroughly redeem-
ed.' Two Congressmen are elected, and the
third Is believed to be. .Let Ohio join tbe

" ' -

JOSEPH P. HOGE, Chairman.
JOHN Treasurer.
THOMAS N. CASEMAN, Sec'y

..San Francisco, late the stronghold of

Radicalism, gave, a Democratic majority

of 3,833 every ward but one being Dem-

ocratic. '''''' '

A San Francisco Radical Jiheet says the
eucpess of the Democratic Ticket Is '

due wholly to the determination of
tnemassea M- Utioj party to rebuke
the immoral system of party management,
and to break down the corrupt combina
tions of schemers and demagogues wnicn
threatened to alienate honorable men, dis-
pose of public propel ty wrongly, and Im-
pose extra burdens on tax-paye- rs for the
benefit of speculators." -

f If this is the fact, and if these things can

make such a change in a small State, in
bho, where corruption has boiled and

babbled and o'er run tbe stew," it ought to

gTrethe State" to" the Democracy by hun-

dreds' 01 thousands of a majority. U '

;nre, the: party- - management has been

infamous here, corrupt combinations have

been formed here, public.property has

been wrongfully used taxes, raised for the
poor and friendless, seized and used by un
scrupulous" then, and the widows and the

- -

orphans of the soldiers left to starve high

and unnecessary taxes have been imposed

and the! entire sympathy of the Republi

can party expended upon the Negro, in or

der to make him voter, and that, too, at a

sacrifice of the 'interests and the honor of

tbe White man
The example of Connecticut basheerilol- -

lowed by California the Democratic ma

jority of the former has been exceeded by

the latter.
Ohio, Pennsylvania' and Indiana come

next, and their majorities will as much ex
ceed California, as California does lxn
necticut. The base of the Democratic col

umn Is firmly placed. As State after State
wheels into line, the shaft will ascend, un

till the column of Democratic victories will
embrace the States of the North, and then,

that most magnificent of all songs, first
f ung by angel voices, "Glory to God in the
highest, on earth peace,' good will to men,'
will be the grandchorus, over a Union saved

and a Union and a people again united

under the same Flag and the same Consti
tution.'

The Effect of Evil Communications.
tlOBSV.

The Negro' Suffrage Journals charge
President Johnson with- - intemperance.
We happen to know that when a member

party as a Repreacnta
tlve and Senator In Congress from Xennes
gee no man in that body presented a fairer
record as a .temperate man than Andrew
Johnson. If a drunkard, be became
after he joined the Republican party, and
was so when ne was-eiecte- to me vice
Presidency of the United States.

Since the Radicals commenced this war
upon!him,''vre ibare no, proof, that he has
ever been under the influence of liquor.
The Nczro Sufferageites may put these
facts into their pipe and smoke them.

The Negro Suffrage "If."
. The Neero Suffrage organs in: Ohio,

claim that if the Radicals had nominated
some other man lor Governor of California
he would have been elected.

In .the same way,, after Jhp ?d Tuesday
of October next, they will claim that
they had nominated Galloway, or if they
had not Bhouldered the negro they would
baverbean successful.. -

People who are good on excuses are sel
dom good tor anything else." .' -

Falls Back on Vermont.
The Gazette cheers its readers

by assuring them that Vermont is all right.
She is just as right now, as when a Whig
Stab Id,'.1836, her vote was cast against
Henkt Clay, and In favor of an anti-Maso- n,

who did not get a-- single Electorlai vote
outside of that State, merely "because Mr.
Clay was a Mason, as were Washington
'and Jsffebson. Vermont is a State that
has qftener , been, wrong than any other
State in the Union. :.r ;

The Right of Secession.
"They-- , vfthe Democratic party)

before the war that every State bad a right'
to seceae." Journal.

Our opinion is, that this was the doctrine
of the party now calling itself Republican,
and that among its strongest advocate was
that self same Ohio State Journal. We may
be wrong in 4 his, but we think that tbe
proof is sufficient to convict that sheet and;
its party, before any Court in Christendom.
In 1860, the Journal In its leading editorial,'
headed, "Is th Avsbican Union a Myth?"
laid that :

"Provision was made to let State into the
Confederacy, but no obligation is imposed,
binding States to remain in thb Union,
nor power given directly to any constituted au
thority to coerce thkm into obedience t'n
case they with quietly to vulnaraui jrom tne
family circle. Our President has declared
he would resist nullification out not seces-
sion. Can any State or States secede, and
continue to obey United States laws I

"The object of the American Union is to
provide tor the common defense, general
welfare,. &c. It Is so. stated In the preamble.
to tbe. constitution... xne uenerai uovern-me- nt

is but a representative of all the Statet.
It is not a genuine Federal,-centralize-

power. Now, if any State or State wish to
renounce the benefits of this general protection,
how can- they be compelled to continue there-tipien- ts

of such advantages The Cotton
States are not rebelling ag linst the Federal
authorities, nor nullifying any. particular
general law. They simply request to be re-
leased from the Union compact. To coerce
thkm to remain IN THE UNION, BY
THE FORCESOFTHE UNITED STATES
GOVERNMENT. IS TO ENTIRELY
CII AMGE THE NATURE OF FEDERA L

AUTHORITY. It will be to make the Fed
eral Government, not a representative of the '

states, their' instrument in providing for the
common defense. c, but a superior, cen-
tralized power, HAVING AN EXISTENCE
independent of thb States. We regret
being compelled to take this view of the matter,
but it seem inevitable." vVtrv I X (- -

Four days after the above was written
and printed (November 17, 1860), the
JournaZ, finding that 'secession ' would not
come at Its bidding, determined to force,
South Carolina into it whether her people
were willing or not, said : '

. ,

" We begin to have serious apprehensions
that the wretched little oligarchy of South
Carolina intends to remain in the Union, after
all her threat or secession.

" We regret this, and we have to propose
as a means of avoiding future annovance,
THE EXPULSION OF SOUTH CAROLI-
NA FROM THE AMEMCAN UNION..
She has never been anything but a source of
vexation, trouble and expense. At once im-
pudent and cowardly, boastful and brutal,
her people have at each succeeding Presi-
dential election, filled the air with direful
threats of disruption, disunion, and all the
kindred calamities beginning with dis and
ending in tion. They have been an ele-
ment of. discord, and panic and note, we
say, let us cast them forth, though they enter all
the swine of Cincinnati, and run into the sea.

"Let the thing be regularly and deliber-
ately . done. Petitions circulated among
the people for the expulsion of South Car-
olina would receive Innumerable signa-
tures; and on the meeting of Congress, we
might " batter the gates off" the Capitol
"with storms of prayer" for that purpose.- -

The body which has the power to admit a State
into fie v nion nas me power 10 expei a oicue,
and we hope that ouk members may bb
INSTRUCTED TO ACT PROMPTLY IN THIS MAT-

TER. Ai-Ue--4-
i rjhi a , a

Thus tbe Journal not only held to the
right of a State to secede, .but went fur
ther and argued tho right and the expe- -;

diency of forcing States to exercise the
right whether they wished to do so or not.'.

After Fort Sumter had been invested by
the Confederate forces under Beauregard
the exultation"! of the Journal tit what it
supposed was tie destruction of the Union
scarce knew any bounds. On the 27tU of
March j 1S61, after Lincoln and Hamlin
had been In power for twenty days, this
same Ohio State Journal said: ,

"Politicians and dotards may gabble and
weep tears ot imbecility over the breaking vp of
an unnatural compact, but reason, justice aid
humanity will gladly accept tt as one of those
cheering evidences mat jrroviaence is woriang
good to of earth through the pro-
cess of event.

"A rigid analysis or American patriotism
discovers but little gold. The enthusiasm of
the masses is more or less fictitious. The
Union has been apotheosized by politicians
for their own self aggrandisement. It has
been made their rallying cry until the un
thinking had become to invest it with a cerii
tain degree' oj sacreaness. &u iruin nan ream-
ed the popular heart and intelligence the popu
lar mind ana tne masses see Mint uie natural
giant strength of physical America and
the measure ot freedom enjoyed by our
rxoDle under the constitution, properly
directed, have made us what we are in spite
of the Union. ,

" '

The Journal was not alone in its advoca
cy of the right of secession. The New
York Tribune joined its. Ohio confederate.
and thus argued the same right:

"tf the cotton States shall become satis
fied that thev can do better out of the
Union than in it. we insist on letttng them go
in peace. The right to secede may be a

one.-bu- t it exists nevertheless.'
we must ever resist me ngm or

in State to remain in tne Union una nullity
or defy the laws thereof. To withdraw from
the Union is quite another matter. Whenever
a considerable section of our U nion shall delib
erately resolve to go out we snail resist au

measures desianed to keep them in. We
hope never to live in a Republic whereof
one section is pinned to another by bayo--
nets." N . x . Trioune, m ov. s. ioou.

"If the cotton States unitedly and earn-
estly wish to withdraw peacefully from the
Union, we think thev should and would be al
lowed to do so. Any attempt to compel them by,

force to remain, would be contrary to the prin-
ciples enunciated in the immortal Declaration
of Independence contrary to the fundamen
tal Ideas on wnicn numan niwny is uaacu.
7Vi York Tribune. Nov. 26, 1860.

"If it rr.he Declaration of Independence)
. . . . . .f i v n - t i.

lUStttleU tne secession iroin uierriMu mm- -
nirp. oi tnree millions vi wji w m inu,
MM do not see whu it should not JUSTIFY the
secessi m offive millions of Southerners, from
the Union.' in lStsi." JM ew J. orx. j. rwune,
Dec. 17, 1860. -- .. ,. . .

"IFftenjcer it'shall be clear that the great
body of the Southern people have become

alienated from the Union and anxious
to escape from it. WE WILL DO OUR BEST
TO FORWARD THEIR VIEWS." New
York Tribune, Feb. 23, 1861. '

"'MrVLrkcoLN-l- a" speech during the Mex- -

icau, war on a question of reference of the
President's Message (see Appendix

(?o6e, lst session, 30th Con gres?
page. 94) said ;..-;.- ! '

., " " : '
"Any people any where, being inclined,

and having the power, have the right to
rise up and shake off the existing Govern-
ment, and form a new' one that suits them
better. This is a most valuable," a . most
sacred. right a right which we hope and
believe is to liberate the world. ' Nor is the
right confined to cases in which the whole
people- - ot an existing Government mav

so choose to exercise itAny portion of such
people, that can. may revolutionize and
make their own of so much of the' territory
as they inhabit. More than this; a majori-
ty of any portion of such people may rev-
olutionize, putting down a minority, Inter-
mingled 'with, or near about them, who
may oppose their movements. Such mi-

nority was precisely the case of the Tories
of our own revolution. It is a quality of
revolutions not to go by old lines or' old
laws, but to break up both, and make new
ones.":. ' ' ' ; , : ' .. .

The Journal has always been a disunion
sheet. It was so before '. the .' war comT
menced; arid after the War commenced, and
it is so now, for it defends the action of
Congress in ousting ten States' of. the Re-

public from their place in the Union. , , '

ij We do not quarrel with lb for its disunion
sentiments, for ; we hold "that the editors of
that sheet have a right to make fools of
themselves'to the" top:of theik bent, but we
will not allow that sheet to charge upon the
Democracy the folly and the treason they
themselves committed. , The right of the
editor to be a dolt ia a God-giv- one and
we will riot attempt to-- abridge it,' but the
right to lie, to slander and to charge the
folly of his own party and his own sheet
upon others, comes from the source of all
eyiLand hence we have aright to resist and
to denounce it. ' :

It is stated that Col. Gibbs, rebel com-

mander at Andersonvflle.durlDjr' the rei
hellion, is now at Tldlpute, Aetiog as Su-

perintendent of a petroleum company.

The Soldiers' Relief Fund.
The Hocking Sentinel has the
"There will be no Soldiers' Relief Fund

to be distributed to the townships tins
year. The last Ohio Legislature took
$800,000 from the Fund for other purposes.

As it is in Hocking county, so is it in the
other counties of the State. The Commis
sioners of this (Franklin) county, at their
last session, finding the-fun- d exhausted.
reluctantly ordered the ' payments to the
suffering widows and orphans of soldiers
to be stopped. , In this oounty alone, as we

learn at the Auditor's office, there are two
hundred families dependent, in whole or in
part, on the fund for support.

A more ruthless, brutal, wanton act was
never committed than this robbery by the
Legislat ure of the fund set apart for the
relief of these destitute families of soldier
who fell during the war. The men who
committed the act. and whose ruthless
hands took the money, raised for this no
btest of objects,' and U3ed it for other and
different purposes, are now before the peo
ple of Ohio for and the Con
vention who nominated them,' with a full
knowledge of the fraud committed on the
soldiers, endorsed the Legislature by ap
proving its acts, and endorsed Messrs. God- -

man and West, by them for
Audi tor of State and Attorney General.
and then, with a hypocrisy that would
shame a Pecksniff, by resolution professed
an ardent love for the very soldiers and
families they swindled, and promised them
"substantial support," at the very moment
the party: leaders, by filching $300,000 of
the Relief Fund, left them the option of the
Poor House or starvation.

Because tbe Democracy tavor the pay
ment of the National Debt as it becomes
due in the same kind of currency that It
was contracted In, and which i3 a legal
tender in payment of all debts between
man and man, the press and the orators of
the Republican party' denounce it with
fierceness and call it repudiation. ' The
Legislature of Ohio, in view of the suffer
ing that the war would ' cause, ordered
tax to be levied to support the necessitous
families of soldiers who bad fallen in bat--
tl , and the soldier who, from bis wounds.
was Incapable of earning a living by his
la'jnr. After this fund wa? thus raised by
taxation and passed Into the State Treasury
ready to be handed over to the county au
thorities to be applied to the relief of those
for whose benefit it was raised, the Legis
lature, in defiance of tbe Constitution of
the State, which declares that taxes thus
raised for one purpose shall not be used for
any other object, seized the greater part of
the money, and thus lelt the soldiers and
soldiers' families to starve or become pau
pers.

This flagrant breach of laith to the de
fenders of the nation and to the poor and
helpless this basest, meanest of all rcpu
diations, is not called by that name by
those who profess to believe the paymen
ot debts In legal tender currency, is are
pudiation of the faith of til's Suite.

The faith of the State and of the peopl
was pledged to care for and to shield from
want, the families of the dead soldiers
The people performed their part of the
contract in paying taxes for this purpose,
and paid them willingly. The money was
collected aud put in the hands of the State
Treasurer, but; eight hundred thousand
dollars of the amount as much the prop-
erty of these unfortunates as if it had been
pud over - to -- them, was taken, without
thoir leave, and the result 13 that over six
thousand families, in suffering circum-
stances, steeped to the vc-- lips in poverty,
will have to suffer and to starve, or else
take refuge In the County Infirmaries of
the different counties, whereas, if it bad
not been for the taking of this amount, they
might have been able to make provision
for their winter comfort and support.

The leaders of the party that committed
this act have their hearts filled with love
for the Negro. They have no compassion
for the widows and orphans of the dead
soldiers robbed of their rights. A little of
this love for the black race, if expended
upon the poor white protecting them from
robbery and Injustice would go far, in
saving these' leaders from the charge of
base hypocrisy.

The Excuse for California.
A portion

liking their candidate for Governor, nom
inated another Radical for whom they
could cast their votes. This fact they
claim lost them the State.

If the returns from California, as we re
ceive them from Abolition sources, be true.
the Democratic candidate for Governor has
more votes than both tho Abolition, Negro
Suffrage candidates combined, with two
three thousand to spare, and hence the tact
of the Radicals running two candidates
could not have altered the result. - All the
Radical State Ticket shared tbe fate of the
Governor, as did also tbe Radical Disunion
candidates for Congress, two-third- s,

not the entire batch, of whom have leave
to stay at home. :,

The sweep Is one in which there is no
mistake. It is a rebuke that the party in
power must feel, for the Abolition sheets
own that it was mainly fought on the cor
ruption of Radicalism. .

'Gov. Cox and Dennison
were both in the city yesterday." Journal.

Is it ro strange A matter that Governor
Cox should be lor one single day where bis
official duties call him, that the Journal
should make a note of it. -

The naming of Gov. Cox and ex-Go- v.

Dennison . in the same connection, if not
done for a purpose,' Ja unfortunate. Both
these gentlemen were, determined oppo
nents of Negro" Suffrage both have placed
their opinions agklust a; political amalgam
motion of the two races on record, and
both now, discarding ; tho 'settled. convic
tion of ' their judginesfc,"go-fo- r 'it. The
Journal intends io make these leaders drUk
the cup of humiliation to the" very dregs

Every r7ay affirrds new proofs of the pe
culiar effects of Roback'8 Stomack Bitters
in cases where a disordered condition1 'of
the stomach, liver Aftttbpyeis combined
with great debility, nervous weakness, and
intense melancholy, there can be no doubt
bm His sure panacea--y ., - ?.

- - -
s'ept4-d&wl- w

Mason & Hamlin have, through their
great improvements, succeeded ih manu
facturing the most perfect Cabinet Organs
in the 'world. This result has only been
attained by intense study, long experience,
persevering experiments, and large pecu-
niary expenditures ; but the successlul re
sult is a remunerating reward for all their
patient efforts, and they now offer instru
ments that cannot be rivalled in excellence.

Boston Po8t.! ' '"- -! :"

'toHnsBAND8, LOVE' your ' Wites," ' and
give-tbe- m - Plantation Bitters' when they
are'snfferirig' fromTTervousnessT fGeneral
t)ebility, Fatntness,' Spasms," or any 'of the
thousand and onedlseases to which the
weaker sex ia liablf. Having yourselves ex
perienced the benefit of their use, extend
the BLESSING to others. This invaluable
tonic will chase Hypochondria or "the
Bines" give tone to the damaged nervous
system gently stimulate ', languid secr-
etionsdispel vapors and ennui, and gener-
ally build up the worn constitution. For
each sex and all ages it is a gentle stlmu-ula- nt

and refreshing cordial. Millions of
bottles are sold daily all over the world.

Magnolia Wateh. A. delightful toilet
article superior to Cologune and at half

- 1 " : -price.- -

ADDITIONAL APPOINTMENTS.
The Democratic State Executive Com- -

mlttee announce the following additional
appointments for mass meetings :
CLEVELAND, Mondsr eTening, Sept. Sth, speak- -

uuu. to m. L..DK. in uwniu. .. j
WJLLIAMSPORT. PicV.way County. Monday.

SfPl. 18th, Speakers lions, f rank H. Hard and
Wm, Lang.

WEST IPCT5TV Tnsi n Hnniit, W.J...J..
ept. lfitn. Speakers-(io- n. JJurbin Ward and

mm. M. B. Wilson.
DRESDEN. Mnnkinrnin Connrr. TumiIit. Rrat.

"th, Speakers Hon. John F. Jfollett and Col.
j. n. Lamison. v

BELLAIRE, Helmont Coonry, Weineday, Fept.
jnm, Hon. Junu t . toilet ant Uol.
C. tt. Lamison.

SONORA, Moskfnrnm Cnnnty. Thursday. Sept.
lath, speakers llonJohn F. Follett and Col.
C. N. Lamison. it

OAKFIELD, Pen-- County. Friday. Sept. 0th,
Hqn. John F. Fallot and Col. C. N.

Lami9en.
CHUISTIAJfSBORO; Miami ennntT. Fridar Sept

..Poakors Hon. una. juUeU and Col. 11
a. w iisiin. , .

I eonntr. Saturday. Sept.
28 h. Speakera-H- on . Cbas. Follett and Col. H,
B. vv uson.

Hon. F. C. I,elIlonil' Appoint- -
meats.

WAUSKOJf. Fult n co inty. Taedy. Sept. J4th,
wild nuns. u. c. ubi ana w m. jjanjr.

BRT AN. Williams innt. Wednesday, Sept. 25th
wnn nnns. ft. b. uw and w. 1. Hill,

ANTWERP, PauMine eountT. Fridar. Sept. JTth,
with Hons. U. S. U hi and W. D. Hill.

VAN WERT. Van Wert eounty, Saturday, Sept.
join, wuti 110ns. ij. s. u ni and w . u. tun. .

noa.Geo. H. Pradlelos ,

Will speak with speakers heretofore announced.
At CINCINNATI. Friday eyeninir.Se-it.S0th- .

Hon. It. I. Itnnary
At COLUMBUS. Friday evening, Oct. 4th.
At DELAWARE. Saturday, Oct. Sth. with CoI.B.

Burns.
IIob, Wm. Ulaneea

Will sneak with speakers heretofore announced, at
the following; meetings : .

KENTON, Hardin county. Tuesday, Sept. 17th.
OfTOWA, Putnam eounty, Thursday. Sept. 19th
UPPER SANDUSKY. Wyandot eounty. Friday.

Sept. JOth.
VAN WERT, Van Wert county. Saturday, Sept.

JOHN G. THOMPSON.

Chairman Dem. State Ex. Com.
E. B. ESHELMAN, Sec'y.

To the Electors of Delaware Co:
TTavintr been ' dunnr a oeriol of thirteen

year?, s ialous worker in the roki of the
REPUBLICAN FARTY f this connty, and hav-
ing, during the continuance of the Rebellion, been
axeft.oussuppo-tero- f tbe Union caa-e- , believinw
th-- t an v atteinot to sever the Union of these States is
a crime meriting; tbe most condemna
tion and the severest punishment that mav be in-
flicted on treason by civilized nations, I hereby an-
nounce myself to the q aali tied elector of PeUware
county as an Independent candidate for their ui

on the Bt.h, Hut of October next, to renresent
themintbfl House of Representative of tbe Lex--
tlature of Ohi p'edsing myselt. if elected, to
mtrmort and advocate the loUowine mcasures. be- -
lievintT suoh line of policy to be imperatively de-
manded by tbe exigencies of tbe timed and the ne-
cessities of the country:

Hrst That all the propert- - of the country bear
its equ l portion ot tne burthen ot taxation.

Secondly That no discriminating inonopo'ies
should be created in a Republican form of Govern-
m ri t.

Thirdly--A- . recurrence to and re u motion of coin
O'lrronc, in accordance with the provision of the
(Constitution, at tha earliest period that tne well
hftinirnf our fttmntrv will nertniL.

JFbHrtUfyA. speedy restoiation of all the States
to rir p per tatu in the union : ana,

Fifthln Th rrn" rvnt.ion of onr State Govern
ment to fe WHITE AMER CAN PKUFLE who
laid the foundation of its prosperity, subdued its
for sts and developed its lenurces, and to their
children. WM. W. WILLUS

, Delaware Ohio, August 19tb, 1867.
ausf'21 dtwAwtd

lew Advertisements
fkFFICIAI.DRA WIIS'CI iFTHHRR.
V tucky ata'e Lottery. Murray, tddy Co,
Managers.
DRAWING KENTUCKY STATS tOTTBBT SEPT. StH,

167 CLASS 5'J3.
15, 18. 69, S3. 69, 9, 27. 66. 45, Ct. 41, 73.

DBAWIKO KENTUCKT STAT I.rtTTBKT SEPT. 6TH
18ST CLASS 68a.

12, 43. 38. 66. 60. 64. 6. 48. 72. 64. 35, 63, 27
All information furnished and prizes cached at

office. No. 3. over the MrcbanU Union Express
Co. office. Address Box 423. augU-dl-

OFFICE OHIO PENITENTIARY.
Columbus, O., Sept. 5th, 1867. S

EAt.F.D PBOPOSALS Wll.l. BE HE'
eeiyed at this offioe until la o'clock M.,

Tuesday, October lat, 1867,
for the labor of about

SSS OOJVVXOTS
All bids ntoitt be made in eoranlianee with tha

law pss.ea April l!t, lnor, io regut&te and covern
tne unio

ProDoals will be indorsed "Proposals for Convict
Labor," and addressed ti

UliS. V. TO tliliU l li
WarJenO. P.

INFORMATION WANTED !

ntlllilKl.T CANIMO-V-
, WHOOF came to this city about one yrar since from

tsoencert'twn, y. i in search ot ner brother.
W hilst here sne stopped over nicnt a' tne f.xchann
Hotel, and ia supposed to have left the city the fol
lowira-day- . She is about 3D years of t;. black
hair an l. Dias-- eves, ot rattier dark: complexion.
mediu-- s:se,slendor build. Any information as
to her whereations will be thankfully received and
duly rewarded by her brothe.

sep7-d4w- ColumbuJ. Ohio

PUMPS-STEA- M, POVER AND

rvFALi. sizes ro iiiinr. odar' ' ries. Breweries. Distilleries, Facfrie of aU
dnsoriptions. and tor Publio or Private
worKit. c.. re in,Bir,An nan lor ieeiim
Boilers. and STE M SIHHON for raising water.
A'so. Jllotcina Enains. Air .Pvmm. and all kinds
of Hudravlia and Pneumatic Machinery Send for
circulars to Philadelphia Hrilraulic orks, f 0.217
bouth Third street, rnuadelpbia, ra.

ep7-dl- .'

1 8 6 7.
if

FALL AND WINTER TRADE.

DIRECT IMPORTATION.

TO WHOLESALE BUYERS

HARRIS SIGLBB

- ia--V- 4 - t5j;vipj9,-;:- :

8:1 vu.y il

TOWN STREET,
Would call the attention of the Trade to their full

i Jrlioee.pl S;iU:: j
:'i v., il:l C-r- ?i.WBii;h-- - -

ENGLISH' & FRENCH
.liill 111. I ..Vi

- - ri tutFancy Goodw,'- -
Homleryi '

; ' .''
' ''Gloves.

.. . Dress DuttonR
unci Trimminars.

XII E SCIOTO TAIXEY

--AND

SHOE THREADS,
All of their own Importation,

ALSO

rjomeetic. Woelons, , Clotba,
Jeans ainel Tweeds, Bail- -'

'
moral SkJrts,' ' Ciennan- - :'

town Knit Goods,

Men's, Women's and Children's

H O S3
!, ;i i Li - . 1'

; And a full line of

YANKEE NOTIONS.

Asr An enaminatloa of Stock and Prices solic
ited, (eptatlim

FRANKLIN COUNTY FAIR- -

SEPT. JO, 11, 12 IS 14, 1867.

Cash Preminms, $S,OOQ!
CRAND BALLOON WEDDINC

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER ISrB.
r I ( ' t

Grand Itase Bnll Teurnameal,
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER UTr--

Entrr Feew.'. ,..'..:'..;...;..lJbO.:
For whirh any member of a family can make as
man entries as ther nlea'A. except nweopslakni
when an additional fie of One Dollar is lequixed.

" ''' EXTRA PREMIUMS. "'
For the best Plowman. .AS 00
For the be t Plow boy under 18 yean of age., fi 00

MUSIC BY TOWLER'S BAND

ADMISSIOiN FEESi i

Membership TIeketa : SI 00.
Sinle Ticket .....'..as ets.
Additional to above to Hal oon Ascension. ...10 ots.

sepj ..

FOR RENT.
A NICE COTTAI1R HOUSE. lit A

J pleasant part of thecily.eontainina fonr lane
rooms on the ground floor, cellar, woodhouse, well
anrtci.iem.

Also, tne 4th story in the Buckeye, eorner build
ing. Applvto S. W. ANDREWS,

Offioe cor. of High and iiroad streets.
sepS-d- tf

', LOST 2;

O of High and Broad, or botween Broad and
Fourth, or botween Broad and Friend, or between

and Hish. or between Friend and the Court
House along High .street, or between tbe Court
House and t road nIoot High street. 2,0O two
S500 bills; six S100 bills; in smaller bill Sl.ooo. It
was Inst on Wedrestav. between half rest 8 o'clock
and 10 o'clock A. M- - 1 will pa. THREE HUNDRED
DOLLAKS reward to whoever will re'urn me the
same, or give m'nrmation throuih which 1 may ob-
tain it, at this office or at my residence.

A. J. MAKTIN.
One mile north of the Columous Depot.

sep5-dl-

MANHOOD:
How Lost! How Eestored!

Just Published, in a sealed Xnvelop. Price Scent
A LECTURE on the NATURAL TREATMENT,
and Radio.! Cure of Spermatorrhoea, or Semina
Ur ttnwVi,loiiMi flaliilil
and Impediments to Marriage generally; Nervous-
ness, Consumption Epilepsy, and Fits: Mental and
Ph sical Incapacity, resulting from Self-Abus-e, Ac.
hvRoBT.J. CuLVSRWKLt, W. D., author of the
vtreen Book, Ao.

sA Boon to Thonaande f Sot ferera."
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad

dres3, pott paid, on receipt of six cents, or two poet- -

age stamps, oj rto. j. xvaiii, a a,
127 Howerv. Now York Postomcebox

" Also, Dr. Culverwell's ''Marriase Guide," priee
as cents. au

Miami University.
EGHTY4lrVKHTH KEjiJiiol OFTHE University wilt be opened on MONDAY,

bept. 2. Ir67, with a full Faculty. Those wh wish
to enter any Department should be present, if pos-
sible, on the first day of the session. Frbb Ttt
tion is granted to those from Ohio who served in
the (;. S. Army against the late rebellion, while
minors, and ere honorably discbased, for a period
equal to the time of suca service.

For further information respecting terms, course
of stud , &o , adilrpp the President, or any of the
Fa-ult- at Oxford. Ohio. aug26dct

Music and Modern Languages,

MAOAME JCSFPHiF. Uage Neart,
patient and thorough Teacher of

Music on Piano, will beelad to take a limited num-
ber of pupi's, commencing about the middle of
September.' May also take a small olass of pupils
from the Ergtith language to pure r rereh or Ger-
man: also, one from French or German to pure
English. Arrangements can be efftcted through
Mr. John Seltser. Music Dealer. augS4d2w.

Sealed Proposals ;
TTTII.r. BK IIFCEIVF.D at', THE

City Clerk's OfiS-i- until Mondsy. September
9, 1F67. at noon, for constructing a fence around tbe
Ci y Park an 1 for building a sm;ll frame dwelling
uou&e.. Drawings, specifications and othr inform-
ation can be seen at the office of the City Clerk.

The Cominittte reserve the risht to rriect an, and
all bids. L.E. WILSON.

seplJ-dtd-- N - . City Clerk.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
BANKUG HOUSE OF

JAY COOKE & CO.
NO, SO WALL 6TRSCTr

; Cor. of Nassau Street, JiJIW TO&K.

We buy an sell at the most liberal current prices,
and keep on band a full supply of GOVERNMENT
BONDS OF ALL ISSUES, SEVEN-THIRTI-

and COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES, and exe-

cute orders for purchase and sale of STOCKS
BONDS and GOLD.

CONVERSIONS.
We convert tbe several issue of

at the most favorable market rates into
which, at present priee of gold, yield

the holder about one per cent, more interest per
annum. Circulars with full particulars furnished
upon application.

JAT COOKE Ac CO.
may'-dAw- ly

Jt AYOUNG lDYreturairj
I

to her country home, after a sojourn of a few mr
in the City, was hardly recognised' by her frie
In place of a coarse, rustic, flushed face, she hac .

soft ruby complexion of almost marble smoothnest
and instead of twenty-thre- e she really appeared bnt
eighteen. Upon inquiry as to the cause of so gr at
a change, she plainly told thorn that she used the
Circassian Balm, and considered it an invalu-
able acquisition to any Lady's toilet. By its nse
any Lady dr.Gantleman can improve their persona
appearance an hundred fold. It is simple in its
combination, as Nature herself Is simple, yet unsur-
passed in its efficacy in drawing impurities from,
also healing, cleansing and beautifying the skin and
complexion. By its direct action on the cuticle it
draws from it all its Impurities, kindly healing the
same, and leaving the surface as Nature intended it
should be. clear, soft, smooth and beautiful. Price
Al. sent by Mail or Express, on receipt of an order by

. W. L. CLARE. A CO., Chemists.
No. 8 West Fayotte St.. Syracuse. N. Y.

The only American Agents lor the sale of the same
marS3-daw- ly .

; . Know Thy Destiny.
Madaxs E. F. Thornton, the great English

Astrologist, Clairvoyant and Psychometrician, who
has astonished, the icientifie classes f the Old
World, has now located herself at Hudson, N.,,y,
Madame '1 hornton possesses such wonderful powers
of second sight, as to enable her te impart knowl
edge of the greatest importance to the single or mar
ried of eitheieex.. While in aetata of trance, she
delineates the very features' the person you are
to marry, and by the aid of an instrument of in-

tense power, known as the Fsychomolrope, guaran
tees to produce a iiie-ii- picture oi mw lumicuuo
burnt or wife of the aDolicant. together with date o!
marriage oosition in life, leading trai s of charac-
ter, Ao. This is no humbug, as thousands of testi-
monials can assert. She will send when desired
certified certificate, or written gnArantee, that the
picture is what it purports to no. By inclosing

mail nf h.ir. and statin nlace of birth, age.
disposition and complexion, and inclosing fifty cents
a ud stamped envelope addressed to yourself, you
will receive the picture and desired information by
return mail. All communications sacreaiy

- Address in confidence Maiaju E. F,
Thornton, P. .0. Box 223, Hudson. N..Y... , . ;

; mar25-dawl- yt ..'... ( . .

NOW- - FOR REVOLUTION."
Don't be startled. The country's safe.' ' Neverthe
less, immediate, instantaneous revolution is

i f'-'- '.

HEAT XII G DRTJ5IS,
For this is a silent revolution.. It is now going on

131 EVKR1T STATE,
Ino'nding the married state, the single state, and
all states of the human hair Which are not in har-
mony with beauty. Of whatever undesirable tinge
woman's ringlet's or nan's locks or whiskers may
be, the evil is remedied instantly by .

CRISTADORO'S HAIR -- DYE.
Which is harmless as water, and certain to produce
a natural black or brown in five minutes..

Manufactured b, J. CRIST ADORO. SS Maiden
Lane, New Yora. Sold by all Druggists. Ap
plied by all Hair Dressers.

' ' ' :
,. aug7-d&wl-m , ;

WHAT EVERY ONE WANTS.
. A good, reliable medicine that will; be on band
when required, and never fails when called on.
That is now to be obtained in Dr. Tobias Celebrat-
ed Venetian Liniment. Many thousands call it tht
wonder of the age. as it does all that is represented
and more, j It cures Diarrhoea. Dysentery, Colie,
Spasms, Vomiting, Croup and - Sea Sickness as
surely as it is used, and is perfectly innocent to tak
internally, even in double the quantity named in
the directions: and as an external remedy far
Chronio Rheumat'Stn. Cats, Bruises. Old Sores,
Mumps, l Toothache, Headache, - Bore Throat
gprains.lnseet Stings, Pains in the BicV,' Chest
and limb , thousands have testified to, and their
certificates can be seen by any one at the Doctor's
Depot Oortlendt street. New York. Hundredf

physician, use it in their practice. Itii as bees
ntroduced since 1847. and hundreds who now have

it in tbeirhouses, say thev would not be without
-- van if it was SlOper bottle Evervdronia miA
by Or. Tobias himself, and can. be depended on.
Only w eente inn per rain, nota nv druggists
Depot,Ss!ortlandtetiesi,Jiew.TIoik,..-- j.,,

'Let. rear
Sale, Leai," rnta, Fan,"Boarding;," c.,it excceellnr eltr
llnee, rnfcllshe far Shis eolsnan few
SO cants each Insertion. - '. t

tsi ONE OR
V two horseafor , Price i5ev Also, a Skiff,
r Fi.hinf Boat. Price lis. Apply to ..

W. G. WYATT.
eepft-d- ITo-I- Kut Town street, t

SPECIAL NOTICES. i

r?sSn?"l Tha wonderful nmtrsH of Medies'
Science evrinc tbepoes tim yiors oolyi
makes it poatible for the eonseientieua
Physician to declare, now, that CoNRnsr-tio- n

ia as CARTAin LYCUsae as Intermit,
tent Fever, and as cebtaihlt raavaXT- -

sd as bmall Fax." Re. CXarUt I. King, M. D.'
I.L.D. Us. , , . . .,
.. Oi. ,L KING

PEEP ABED PKESOEIPTI01T,
mad raow tbs rucacHirrios orl

Eevi TjHA&rBB 1?. KING, M. DH'IX. D., -

roa thi raKviKTion akd cukx ov

CONS TJ M I, T I O Ti.
IN ITS MOST ADVANCED STAGES), '

.i ...t
For tbe Kaiteal Our of ASTHMA. BROITCHTTu P i T i D u II . fr ..ir .1 i i r j . a '
THRO AT, and AIR PASSAGES; for General and
Special IMrnnffementtni tneftKVUUSaySTI'.H ;
lor meoraert oi tne niuvi; ana tor all function
al Dior,lert of i he Stomach and Bouvlt. '

1, immediately increases tbe elrtmntA and deepens
thecoiorot the vale blood. It an brines the ChiUm
and rener, and diminishos the impectoratlon.
check the night tweau. always, ia from eeventa':
fourteen daya. I'he appetite is ml fjietin4igorated9
and the patient raMjt gain Jteeh: the eotfA. ana
tbe ttfficmu oreaintng are speedily relieved; tha
sleep becomes calm and refreshing: th evacuations
regular and uniform. Al.li THB l'(M-.K4J-

SYMPTOMS OF CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA ,
BRONCHITIS. UlSArrK A K WITH A
REALLY ASfONIs'HICKi KAPIDITT.

Tha PRESCRIPTION akonld be used in every
ease where the Physician prescribes "C0U6H Mix
tfubk," '"Tonics, Iroh, Acids, Biki, Quikihs.;
CodLiVWROil, WHlsKT, Ac, and in every disease
by whativeb Niii knows, in wnicn mere is ex-

hibited any one or more ol the following . - .
HTMrTtins:Difficult or Irregular Breathing Lots of Breath '

Cough, Watting of Jteeh, Sight Sweats, Bieedinf
Irom itie Zwns. Lose of Strength,- Lot of Appe- -.
lite. General Debility , Debility of Pregnancy and
aurttng, tying rams ttirougn tne enoutaers.
Chert, Face or Limb. Neuralgia Nervous Headache
Nervous Prostration. Kervou Irritation. Moodi
ness or Diemine, JLeceseiv Paleness, Sore Thront,'
Lroicernese, ateepteevn, jsyepepeta, aour atom
ach," Heart Burn," Oppression or Sinking of tha
Stomach before or after eating. Constipation,

Fever, Ac.. Ac, anl Esro ai.lt in all Fe-
male Disorders or Uterine Irregularities, such aa
Difficult, Painful, Suppressed, Scanty. Excessive '
Delayed, Premature, or too Frequent Menetruatiom

Stavtemeiata from Pntlenta, Ate.
"Your Prescription saved my daughter's life, and

baa saved me hundreds of dollar." Rev. .
Y.

"We bless Uod for the benefit we Dave received
rom yonr Prepared Prescription." Key. P. PxaaK

eBINE.Blossburg.Penn.
"Every one to whom I nave reoommended it baa

benefitted much by its use." Bev. C.D.J ONB8, Ba--.
cine. Wis. ,

Bible House, Astob Place, N. Y. In the early
partol February, 1865, I wai suffering from a vi-
olent cough, for which I bad been treated during,
six months preriouslv without benefit. I bad Highs
Sweat which completely prostrated me. Ja the
evening, hoarseness would come on. which would,
prevent me from speaking above a whisper. I had
then had two attacks of bleeding from the lunge.
My Family Physician assured me that he could do
no more for me. I was growing rapidly worse, and
bad been compelled to leave business for nearly two
months. All my symptoms indicated, unmistaka-
bly, the presence of CONSUMPTION. Ia the be-
ginning of February, Mr. Hinkt Fishes, Treas-
urer of the American Bible Society, prerente-- t ma
with a bottle of the PhEPARED PRESCRIPTION.
In a few days, my appetite (which 1 had entirely.
lost), returned: with n a eek, mycourh had almost
left me; ar.d in less than two weeks the Night Sweat
were broken up. Thenceforward I regained strength
rapidly, and am now regularly attending to my du
ties as clerk to the AME1 1CAN BIBLE nOCiETY
in wnose fttnpioymont i nare been nine yean, i am
now eniovinff ffrood health Yourl
effected a CURE, when my friends despaired of m
recoverr. thus. j. COi0ifcK.

1 have had Nkbvousob Stasmodic Asthma for
eleven years. During the last six ieats I have nev--r
er had an uninterrupted night's rest. Itoften seem-
ed to me that 1 would die before I could get air into
my lunas. I sufiered so greatly from 'shortness nf
breatb,' that I was compelled to take frequent rests
in walking from my residence to my place of buai--
"The night before I obtained the "PREPARED
PRESCRIPTION.' w.. the worst 1 everpaased.
On obtaining then medy, 1 took a teaspoonful at
noon and again at night, and slept all niint without
waking, i have not p ad a broken night's beb
Sincb. 1 have now completely recovered
my strength and spirits, and am not at all afflicted
with 'shortness of breath.' I shall be glad to have
an, one afflicted with Asthma call and see me.
EZRA C. LANGUOR. Wo. 534 rourtn nt., IX.

PARtD PRESCRIPTION" ia put up
in a tl bottle, and is sold by Retail by all Druggists
in Columbus, and by Druggists cenerally. or orders
ma, be addressed totheSoieProprietors.OSCAHtt.
uuclsa A CO.. Z7 lioruanat st n. . nonsuit .

tion free. A Circul r, containing faicticclaks ,
u ant casks succes fully treated, will be sent fre
by mail, to all wno will write lor it. . ,

Sold Wholeaaleand Retail bv S. E. SAMUEL
CO. ',

AYER'S PILLS.
A. plaining? Are you oat of order yoarsystcsa
deranged aiid your fe:ings uncomfortable? Tbeoa

mptoms areoiten tne precursors si eerioss ill
ness, some bt ot sickness is creeping upon yes,
and should be averted by a timely use of the right
remedy. Take Ayrr's Pills, and d ive out the hu
mor-- pumy tbe blood, and let we Holds move oa
nn bstractedly, in health. Tbey stimulate the or-
gans. of the body into vigorous act vit. perify tha
svt-tr- from tbe obstructions which make disease.
A cold settles som-wh- e in the body, end deranges
the natural operations ef that part. This, if not
r lieved, wi 1 reset upon, itself and the surrounding;
organs, prodncU g general aggravttioo, sauering

nd derangement. YYnile in tbis eor.ditiim, take
AVer's Pil s. and as, how direo i v tbev r store tha
natural action of the system, and with it the buoy-
ant feeli g of health. What is true and so appar
ent in tdis trivial and common com plaint is also true
in many of the rteep seated and dangerous duelses.
Tbe same nursative exnel them. Caused bv aimi- -
Ur obstructions a d derangemeots.tney are surely.
ana many oi inew r pitiiy. eurea ay too same
means. None who know t e virtue of tbefe Pills
will negleot to employ them when suffering from
the disorders they cure, such as Heaaae e. Foal
Stomach, D sentery. Bilious Cemplaints, li. diges-
tion. Derangement of the Liver, Costivcness, Con-
stipation, Heartburn, Rheumatism, Dropsy, War nas.
and Suppression, when taen io large dkwes.

They are sneer coated, so that tne most sensitive
can take themea ily, and they are aarety the seat
purgative medicine yet discovered.

" Ayex's Ague Core!
For the speedy and oertaJn Curs of ' Intermit.

tent Fever, or thills and Fever, Bemitten
Fever, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, Periodica.

. Headache or Bilious Beadaehe, and Biliou
Fevers; indeed, for the whole class of dis
eases originating; in biliary derangement,

' caused by the malaria, of. ... miaamatio couav--
tries. . 'o - v.

This remedy has rarely failed to enre the reveres
eases of Cbillsand Fever, and it has t isgreat d
rantane over other Agio medieioee. that it sab
dues the complaint without injury to tbe patienb'
It contains no quinine or other' deleterious sub
stance, nor does it produce Quinism or any iniurl
cus effect whatever. Snaking brothers of the army
and tne West, try it and yon will endorse tuese as-
sertions. - ' - '

Prepared by Dr. . C. AYER A CO.; Lowell;
Mass.. and sold by G.- - Roberts, Columbas, whole-
sale and retail, and by all drugcists.

. - ' ''aagl&-dAw3- - - -

Ciire of Iiiilaiiimatoiy Rhenni--
' alism. :

, . . 6iia Sibg, January xS, lean;
Dr. Bs andrbth rFor some yt axs I have bees

subject to attacks of inflammatory rheumatism,
which usually oorae on every three or four months.
My physicians were of the highest reputation. By
their advice I took eolohioum, citrio acid, and oth-
er celebrated remedies, bnt none relieved me or

a shortened the attacks, which lasted for weeks at a
time. In my last attack I eoaeluded to try year

a famous Pills.-- . I was lying upon my bed at the time,
suffering the severest pains in my feet and Vikles.
which no pen can describe. 5 ... . .

The first dose of six Pills was so effective that in
a few hours the pain and swelling sensibly abated,

i and in forty-eig-ht hours were all gone, and I was
; eured and have had no return, i ' . '

I stnd you this testimonial for tne Benefit of oth-

ers who, su ring in a similar manner, may. know
how they can find certain relief. I am respectfully

- 1 :' "yours. J.D.DUDLEY.1
The Hon. Demas Barnes says j "I sell more of

Brandreth's Pills than nf all others' put together."
BRAN IRETHS PILLS are sMtf by all Drug-gists.a-

at the principal office......Biandreth House
New York.

Observe B. BRANDRETH in white letters on tho
Government st mp on eaoh box.

sug7 dAwlra "

HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT
- STJOSTJ y. '

Is a certain cure for diseases of the A

BLADDER. KIDNEYS. GRAVER DROPSY1
ORGANIC WEAKNESS, FEMALE COM-- ;

PLAINTS, GENERAL DEBILILY
and all diseases of the : - , ' . . u

URINARY ORGANS '''
whether existing in :

. a - MALE OR FEMALE,
from whatever cause originating and no matter of

.. .HOW LONG STANDING.
Diseases oi these organs require the nse - a

ii diuretio.
- . If no treatment Is submitted to Consampties
orlnaanity may ensue. Our Flesh and Blood are
supported from these sources, and the .

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS, 'V- -t
: ': .',".; " n-- 'and ..r. .

that of Posterity, depends upoa prompt use e .
reliable remedy. . . a- - -

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BOOHTJ 4- - --

Established upwards oflS years, prepared by v'

.V 11 T. IIELinitOLB '1 .

iV. .:' ,' v;.- - i..t .J l! DRUGGIST, ' ' - -- ',

' "ll ' 94 Broadway. rTew York, and ' 'J-
. :'- -' 104 South 10th Street. Philadslsnis Y

febjl-dl- y ., ;u ,i m ,, ,

BATCHELOR'S BAIR n DYl
This splendid Hair Dye is the best in the wort.Tha only r ajdpr.rf Zy Harmless, Reliable

insuntaneous. No diappointraent ,J(o ridicu-
lous tints. Natural Black or Brown: Remedies

rt the ill effects of Bad Dye Invigorates lDe hairleaving it soft and beautifuL. The geaatswis
id WMiam A. Batches. A U others are I &i
tatiocs, and should be avoided. Sold by IDrugists and Perfumers, tactoxy et Baro, streetNew York. deolO-dAw- ly


